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Reception and benefit for Wilson foundation fuad, "rj , i V Woman's AuxiHary. Railway Mail association, annual bolt--
Calendar 5. Miss Katharine Hart's tea for sub-de- b. set. ;'. --

..."
Wir- - Jv Calendar ft" fts&S?' tiain-wit- h Wr8-;c- -

Oregon Agricultural college luncheon at Hotel Benson. 13:15.

V

GtillibleDance Party to Society wmwmaneGrade .Teachers
To Present

Imcoster
. a -

Dupes Matchiiialiers
Great Excitement , ,

out of their "sweetlea" He dined
nightly at the Davenport and danced
until late generally with a different
girl. "5sr, ?j jvr v v ,sx

One morning-the-Pinke- rt on followed
the youth. He saw him don old clothes
end start away from a cheap lodging
bouse. - The trail led to ay railroad shop
town, where the social lion rang in
with a group of strikebreakers ' and
commenced to tap cartwheels. That
night at o'clock be knocked off from
work, returned to the' etiesp lodging
house," changed Clothes and hurriedaway to keep a social engagement The
PinkerteA-a- him meet two young
women.' socially prominent--.- ' -

Tbe detective led him- - away, leaving
the-youn- women staring after them.
Tbe --next morning, the-noii- ca, judge got
the .story He gave Doole-- y

four months
in Jail fop Impersonation. V - V, - .

This week Jean. McCoy rounded' out
her-80-d- ay- sentence . for shoplifttng.
Hardly was she out on the street again
an til she visited the judge... "If you
Will-releas- e Mr. Dooley, he and I willget married,", she promised. The iudre
looked at the calender. Almost Christ.
mas. eh?. rt-- c

' ' (

Now she la Mrs. Doolev aeA Doolav
Is seeking a Job.-- --while a' vminr ao--
ciety woman of the .city In secret con-
fesses tho loss of her fiance to a sfaop- -
Utter.:ii y ' ' V

. ,

Plan FirstWinter
:

Ascent' of Shasta
Oakland. Cal..- - Dev "27. (TJ. P.)rCharles " . Warner and Leonard

Thatcher, the latter a"" University ef
California student' will leave here to-
night to make an attempt to climb
Mount Shasta, i never before accomp-
lished in the winter. From . Sisson
they, plan to make their. way by enow-sho- es

and sklis to the Alpine lodge at
tbe 8000-fo-ot elevation. From there
they expect to start their perlllous as-
cent about midnight New Year's eve,
climbing, by moonlight, and - hope to
reach the summit 14.162 .. feet New
Year's day..

- Spokane, Dec 27. J. E. Dooley. 23,
former Camp Lewis soldier, has just
been released from 'the city" jail .fcere
to marry Jean McCoy. 19, of Tacoma,
convicted shoplifter and all of Spokane
is " laughing at society women who
showered attentions on the-yout- un-
der the impression that they were en-
tertaining a nephew: :of the late IS. H.
Harriman. -

i The former soldier broke Into Spok-
ane society when he attended a charity
sale, .' Some -- one asked ' him his. name.
He confessed that he was a Jiarrknan.
Society, became,. Interested. Asy rela-
tion to the. railroad king? The young
man could neither bide his identity nor
tea. a. tie. i es ' a nepnew.- - . ..

That waienow g iCHoc ic i y "tlirevtT onen
Its doors to-- htnitf tAmbitious mothers
invited him to call.1 For a wrjck every
thing' went pleasantly enough; but the
demands .'on his- - time' made necessary

fl.ftUWtnuWlC It IkC lo-Ko- 'Hit
social engagexw-nts- . Dealers got on his
trail, and for. several days he made bis
calls in machines provided by hungry
aeaiera .' . Happily, w however, he was
open --mind el and gave 'every salesman
who. called bim p an: opportunity- - to
demonstrate. In the-en- d he selected a
Packard.' Tho dealer did . pot have the
desired 4car in. stock," but Would get . it
from Portland.' , The youpg man turned
at" the stockroom door ' aftec the sale
had. been. closed. " He had forgotten to
ask the price. ? Wasrit that awkward?
' ..No. indeed ! The. dealer found it a
pleasure to do business with truly

people who did not" haggle
over money matters. The price ?, Obye! 'OVil 16000. " ,

The ' young . man was exnectinr - a
draft from New York. He would go to
the bank and see It Jt bad arrived.

A draft, from New York for 825,000
In. favor of James HarrimanT", ' The
bank cashier was sorry, but it had not
been received. - --.. .'

The president of the Old.. National
bank got wind of the inaulries and be
came interested. He 'detailed a Pink-erto- a

detective to the case.
The detective learnetiTthat the city's

new social lion was a busy young man
and really had use for car. Already
he Toad cheated several ether young men... , r

'rty, Porllimd's Oldest Specially SWH

A Washington cTTenlh Jf
...- - . ...'1 .? i

8V Thirty'Second, -

i".

half suspected that some one was
imitating that voice. . More than once
he was tempted to give up the hunt
and leave the cedar swamp. But
curiosity wouldn't let htm. Each' time
he was so tempted be would bear that
voice again, and excitedly start off in
a new direction. ;.. .v-- f.

-- : "I'm silly to waste my time and run

Tm fcilly to waste my .time arid run
my legs off," muttered Peter-a- s -

fevaltlBS. and listening. -

ny legs. off,", muttered. Peter 'as he
sat waiting and listening. .Some one
is playing a, joke on roe. . Tes, sir,
some one is playing a joke. I'll go
home this very minute. " T ;

Chirp, chirp, chirp." That voice
came from ' only - a short - distance
away. If Peter could believe his ears
at all that wee no imitation. ,

Off he started again. He was sure
he would find the owner of that voice
this ' time, But he didn't ' When he
reached the place where that voice
seemed to come from no one was there.
It was provoking, Yes sir, it certain
ly was provoking.

Copyright, 1922, by T, W, BurgexV ,

TMThe next story: 'rPeter Tries Sig-naUn-

' "
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November 30, 1782. This preliminary
treaty was embodied with very few
changes in the' general treaty of 1783.
According to its terms, the new Ameri
can republic was to extend from the
Atlantic coast to the Mississippi river.

This made Virginia, the . Carolinas
and Georgia extend right across the
map to the Mississippi, while the coun
try around the Great Lakes was given
partly to Virginia and partly to New
Kngland. Some very important con
cessions were also made to the Ameri
can fishermen, who bad been 'used' to
fishing on the Newfoundland hanks.
Through the efforts ef - John Adams,
an agreement was reached whereby the
American fishermen might continue to
fish wherever they had done so since
tune immemorial, and that they might
land to cure and dry their fish In any
uninhabited spot, except in Newfound
land. There was a long discussion as
to compensation for the Tories in Amer
lea whose property had been seised by
the revolutionists. .The British govern
ment, feeling that it should stand by
those subject whose land - had been
confiscated on account ot their loyalty.
Insisted that the congress pay the vic
tims or popular rury for what had been
destroyed. The Americans, looking
upon the Tones with deep moral. In
dlgnation, --were not at at. alt Inclined
to pay a cent The difficulty was set
tled when America stated that; though
congress could not order' the separate
states te reimburse the Tories living In
them. It would recommend that they do
so.- - Of course, the different states did
uvuuns vi uiq jliuu, auu me impover-
ished Tories never got . They
bitterly denounced the: new republic
for.its breach of good faith. .Thus gave
them a chance to air their : feelings.
That was about all the-goo- d

'it. did'them. - - i - .

T - . To e Ceabaoedr Tomorrow. . r

Suspectsarid C8300
Taken in the South

, New Orleans La Dec 27. I. N. 8.)
Arrest of two men and two women at
a local hotel led today to recovery of
SS.S0O in currency believed to have
been part of the 897,000 loot obtained
December XI by highwaymen who held
up, and robbed a messenger of. tbe
Drovers National bank of Kansas City
and escaped after a gun battle. - The
prisoners are Jim Cavery. SS ; bis wife,

; George Wilson, 26. and his wife.
24 years eld. "

, . :i

San: Carlos Grand :

Opera Troup Booked
With several new artists and many

favorites. Fortune GaUo, will bring the
San Carlo Grand Opera company to
Portland In - March for.' a . season at
The Auditorium. The engagement will

Semi-Aiinu-al

Be. Enjoyable
; Af f aixl

.- j - -
Of

V holiday week ' will be the - large
(jsEctng party at jrnicn Mr. aa si
W.; ' R . Rihrn will nvrtaln tl
evening1; The rooms wilt bo bright
with Christmas aecorauons jn Keeping- -

wnn me ; season tun nwu;. vj. v
land s exclusive younger marriea
nili otutiil .... M anil Mm Tleada
3 reland have asked a number of their
friends to dinner preceding; the affair
to noner jar. ano .sin rvouy ohotuu,
whn Mm TMtM from Onuht for Christ
mas, Mr. and Mxs.Tbemas B. "Barnes
will ba boat at dinner to a party oi

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam . Unea, Mrs.
Fred JL, Green and Mr., and Mrs.

- George Gerlinger, w!U also entertain
preoedina; the affair. A large- - dinner
lrty. will be sriTen ,by tMr. and Mrs.
IHerre R.JHines. the gruests later -- at
tending; Mr. ana airs. oww" ..

rsf members of active cbap--

ters' of Chi Omega sorority at ths
University of Oregon ana urejon w
ricultural college axe in town for the

rw.o-- tanna at the Hotel Mult
nomah this evening. Among these are
the Misses Jrothy . Carpenter, Mau
v.iriiiuir: a Gcarria Jacobs. Mart
Keohn, Xois and . 8hannon Fettlnger.

t- -i . ?r roio Helen. Toune.
r. v Blake.- - Marjory Joy. Mildred

i ' uniiv HarHs.. ;Iboii Trenkii"biticll lTf J e. e - w -

an, Marie Anderson. Quells McCUing
nd Harriet Maicoim.

f About itf members of the sub-d-e-

Jbutanto set eaiiea ai uio noma cv
, Hiiaaane Seller for tea this afternoon.

fray: for- - the holiday 1 season A t the
attractive tea table presided the Misses
Unne Louirson. Elizabeth Iunbr and
tJelphlne Koshland.,Assisting the young
hostess with the guests and-- in serv
n h- - Mtuwi Emilv Hlrsoh.

pUice Haueman. Kathleen Brown. Lli- -
fy Eppsteinw caroime Jjevy. wwieew
pttenhelmer and waryann cisnop.

Very enjoyable- - was the dancing
i9rt tnr mamStrt at the school-- and

: College set given in. the Arcadian gar;--

evening. Hostesses for the affair- - were
ihe Misses. Helen Pilklngton, and Oer-Itru- de

Wood, v Mr. 4 Guy M. Pilklngton
a aclsfiut In MAkivinor the meet. Messrs.

Mesdames W. A. Carter. R. Hoc--
uu jr. mna ojseps Jr. tuesca were pax--

jona ana patronesses ipr um axxsur

j Mr. andMr4 Iiouia Gerllnger Jr.
'entertained with, a dinnep party. t 14
icovera Tuesday evening, preceding the
University of Oreaon dance at the

vHotcl Multnoaaah. Special guests were
Miss Jane Campbell. Campbell Church
Jr. of Euitene and Lyle Christie of
tan Franclscb, who. are tbe house
truests ox Miss Georgiana Gerlingen
. . - - . ....

t. Mrs.5. George C :Weatherly will en
tertain with a large bridge tea Thurs
day as a compliment to Mies Florence
J'aul of Lexington, Kan., and her st
ter, Mrs.: R. IL Oliver of .El Paeo,

iTey as v Ten - tables will be , in., cda.Assisting In s receiving will ; be. Miss
Charlotte Hunt. Mrs. Fred Glenn will
preside at the, lea urn.

Long ropes of cedar, with' a profus- -.

ion of palms and holly wreaths will
lend to the Kappa Kappa Gamma

.'eororlty dance at- - the New women s
- iclub house 'this evening an attractive

holiday ' touch. ; Miss Phebe 'Gage la
chairman of the committee on decora -

tions. The proceeds wilt go to the col- -,

Icjfe student fund.
A large number ot Portland ' people

.will motor to. Vancouver this' evening
--to attend the Christmas dancing party
to be held at the barsacka by the offl- -
:er of the" ,!Ith infantry. ; ,

i Mr. and TJrs. George.' of
The Dalles "visited. relatives in Port-,lan-dv

over jCSiristmas. -- J They returned
't their home--Tuesda- ' " :

- ' ,
1 Mr. 'and- - Mra Curran: Cooley of
Brownsville are the house guests of
Mrs. Cooler's sister and brother-in-la-w.

ilr. and Mrs. WV IL Redman. - - ' '
- Mr. and5 Mrs. John L. RlddeU and
family will leave Thursday for Cali-
fornia where they will remain for the
winter.

Mrs. Solomon Hlrsch will entertain
with a family dinner. Thursday even- -
nlng . " ' -- v

Mr. and Mrs.' Allen Lee Longetaff are
receiving 'congratulations -- tipon the
birth ot a daughter, born December 21.

Mrs. M. TJTMcDonald will' entertain
with a "600', party Thursday , evening
at her home. No. 818 Thurmaa street.

Demoted Men to Bel
Given First Chance
At Regaining Rank

' By.rnfTrwO, SrricV Z.Washington. . Iec. 27. Ofricera de-
moted from, the grade of captain to
that of first lieutenant In the reduction
of the army , would receive first con-
sideration in future promotions, ao
cording' to' a plan announced today by
Representative McKensie of Illinois.
Under the present arrangement of thearmy promotion list on a basis of
length' of service many of the de-
moted officers would remain first lieu-
tenants while others formerly their
Juniors would be promoted to captaitv
cies. - Representative McKensie seeks
to inoluda. Jhis fdaa, with -- the navy;- - ap-
propriation bill to be passed at 'this
session of congress..

,
- , . . J--

Bernhiifdti Insists-- .

She Is Much Better
"""" ' "'':---' tay CaTjaI Berries)

raria. Dec her per-
sonal secretary. Madame Sarah Bern-
hardt last night sent the following
- esage "to .universal Service "Tell

merica that I am better. ' Tell my
rlend in the Jsew WorM not to
orry.tthat X am merely resting up. I

am an old woman- - but not a dead one.
Z plan to leave for my farewell tour
of the United States in March."

JfATE SB1CT TO PRISOTT
Seattle, Dec 17. I. N. &) Freder- -

t: 'c Hansen, srd. boiled" mare of the
yf rkentlna Rolph, on itsaToyage from

- cwcastle, i Awtralia. , to MejtUones.
Tliile. two yeara ago, was taken to Mo-Xe- it

Island federal penitentiary today
to begin serving- - a five-ye- ar sentence,
lie was fonnd guilty on four count of
cruelty to seamen. Arene Mlkol Aren-eo- n

of Can Francisco was the chief
xtnees.

Paris. Dec 27. Gold chrysanthemums
are being used on, the more sumptuous
ot the evening cloaks today. They are
made of gold flbbon. cut into multi-
plicity of short ends like the rhrysan-themums- 's

rag-go- d letate. the trimming
Is most effective. A row of these rib-
bon flowers often outlines the fur
collar...'. . .' .,...
give the final touch of chlo to large
nets vi orowu saun now on exhibition
here. The fur In each case edgsjt a veil
Of entirelv tllaln rrnul Inar ant
the fur matches the fur with which thebat itself Is lightly trimmed.

London. Dec 27. One dons one's
afternoon gown and necklace with thesame movement these days. The neck
lace or pearls which is a part of a sil-
ver and green costume shown here to
day-i- s attached to the folds on each
hip. IX crosses on the bodice and silos
over the head with the gowns.

7

London.- - Dec. 27. There Is a distinct
vofrus today for boudoir cans of blonde
tulle. These caps rise high above the
head in a large puff and have a tiny
brim made f silver or gold ribbon or
both Interlaced. Very long loops of
ribbon bang over each bar.

' New ' York,' Dee. 27." Many little
frills ef lace and net appear in lin-
gerie Just now. Oddly enough, sheer
white nainsook or handkerchief linen
seems a bit more In favor than coloredsilk, crepe de chine or georgette. Colorla supplied to the white lingerie by agay ribbon or, band of embroidery.

Packers Expected :,

- To Merge Dec. 31
-

r
- , . ,

Chicago, Dec 27. (V. P.) With the
financial arrangements made, transfer
of Morris and company, packers, to
tbe Armour company of Delaware is
expected December SL Leading Chi-
cago bankers handling the deal are
In constant conference at the Conti-
nental and Commercial National bank ,

here. The purchase price will be 1 30,- -,

000,000. . Armour will transfer some a it--
sets of Armour and eompany of Illi-
nois to the concern Incorporated-I- n

Delaware, which will nave stock is-
sue of 1160.000,000. -

r
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- "'If it hurt,1
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In the irsef nism rfsJasintrochlee
bathe freely with Caticara Ecmp and
bed water, dry geotly, andl T&7
CstlcDra Ointment to the aTcctoJ
pexta,- - Do not fill to Include the
exqvieltely eormted Cuticora TaJcmn
In yew toilet preparatione. .
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.Program
Br Telia .Winner ;

rrMiE class room teachers' department
A. or the Oregon state ueacnera -

' sociatioB offers for tbe first' hour of
Its department work on Thursday after
noon a program-prepare- by tno fort-lan- d

Grade Teachers' association.. Miss
Myrtle-Mille- r will open the session wiin
a piano solo.-- . An unusual delight is in
store for the department in the solos
to be given by Mrs. Catherine Cor-
nice tnL "

Miss Addle Clark will report to" the
classroom teacher on the . work of
the last N. E. A-- coaventioa and. the
work of the National League of Teach-
ers and the reorganisation of the class-
room teachers department ot the N.
E, A, will be received by Miss Jua
Spooner, Mrs. Edith Falbe of Roseburg
a chairman of this department- - The
annual breakfast of the classroom
teachers department, to" be held Fri-
day, at 8 a-- m., at the Portland hotel.
Is one of the attractions of the Oregon
State Teachers' association convention
in which the Portland teachers are
much Interested.- - Miss Helen Galbralth
will sing and classroom teachers from
tbe different organizations throughout
the state will bring greetings to their
sister workers. Mrs. - Minnie ; Wolfe
will accompany the Misses Elaine, and
Eloise Clous, pupils of Madam Valair.
in several dueta. Mrs. Edith. Falbe of
Roseburg, will presides .i .

The-ol- d people of the Patton Home,
the girla of tlie Florence Crittenden
Home and the children of the Boys' j
and Girls' Aid Society were given a
rare treat Tuesday when 'a group of
talented children presented programs
f unusual charm at each of these in

stitutions as a part of the work of
the philanthropic committee of the
Daughters of the Kile, of which Mrs.
O. W. Mielke ia chairman, h The pro-gran- ra

were arranged by Mrs. H. C
Reinhart. Little Jessie Long; "al-thou- ah

only 8 years' old- was charac
terized the "prima donna of the com
pany on: account of her beautiful voice
and rare poise. She was accompanied
by Wilfred Long. El win Myrlck gave
delightful - piano : numbers. Geraldlne
Peterson, a talented musician at
dancer, gave Violin numbers and toe
dance to the .'delight of al --. Maurice
Cannon ireadr Christmas "Verses' and
Riley poems, which greatly pleased
the several audiences, and ' Wilfred
Xjong gave piano .numbers.... - .v - .

Imbler A large-- , number of the girls
of Imbler have joined the newly organ
isea unit ot lamp ire uiria- - unaer
the guardianship of Mrs. Hershey wife
of the new pastor of the Methodist
church. The work 'of thevBe - Hive
Girls'-o- f the S. D.vS. church; 4elng- of
a character similar -- to t that of the
"Camp Fire Girla," the two orgaSlsa--
tiona wUl be combined, ? There will un
doubtedly enough' fojt'two
organisation s. Tniatwilt' necessitate 2tna
appointment or an aselstant'-guardian- .

and It has been proposed that 'Mrs.
Lucy Westenskow, the beekeeper of the
Bee Hive Girla.be. rnaae 'that-a- s

sistant-- s , s -- i V, '
Willamette chapter. TauahteT of the

American Revolution, provided 'Christ
mas boxes of goodies for 189r OWtjcoe.
fined in the Pierce sanitarium the
United States ; public ( health service
hospital and the men who are recuper
ating at the Disabled Veterans' club
in Park street. Mre. .W. H." Ambler
was chairman of the committee. . The
boxes contained ' raisins, candy, gum,
cigarettes and pipes.

Company "E auxiliary of l2d In
fantry will hold an all-da- y ' meeting
Thursday at the home of Mrs, . J. S.
Mlddleton. No.' 574 East 47th street
nor to,: laner nose v.ity ram car. - v

, - - - t j
Betsy Ross tent No. 1. Daughters of

union Veterans of the Civil War. wiH
hQld their regular meeting Thursday at

p. m-- ln room 525 courthouse,,,'

Within the nast Week twrt mrlnad
of turkeys have been --shipped from thoIdaho penitentiary, one to Snn Fran--
Cisco-- ana uie other to Philadelphia,

VP

.BY QALPH WATSON

barn beia' a disgrace in the neighbor- -
hooAT'JF-- , Par. 8ke3U "It wasn't mewas ltr - - i .. - - .

Tou know ' what I. was talking
about. Ma - responded 'tarUyr---,T- f
you'd shoveled It out thfey wouldn'tbeen no complaint from me." v

TrMrm eoncerned- v- T. Paer saidbitterly, "I'd rather bunk in a livery
stable 'nd swamplt out for ft llvin
than 'have to fuss with one of thesegreasy, consumptive, sputterin things."

; "Wen, don't set here jawing an
night," "Get out d

see what the matter Is." :

.. "Near's I can see," T. Paer diag-
nosed after a puttering examination,
!the blamed thing's run out f gas."
r "Whyswear at it for that?? Ma
asked --sweetly. "Iffcan't go out nd
keep Its tank filled all the time. It
ain't human like some people. I know."

ltt, go hunt ; sqme,t J Paer said
resignedly "Anyway. he muttered as
he trudged off through the rain, "any-thin-g's

more comfortablen a woman's
tongue sometimes." ' ;"'V -

"Now I guesslcaa step oa er. the
bedraggled littlejman sighed after he
had laboriouBlyT-emptie- the red can
into his tank, 'we're off? in a bunch."

"It looks more like we was nailed
to the post," Ma replied mirthlessly as
tbe car grumbled and groaned but re-
fused to budge. ' "What do you sposes
the matter BcwTi;.-'-e-''-.?'.- .' ; ... -

Search me," T. Paer said helplessly.
"I'll go get that garage fellah to come
find out" ...' -'

"

"Must be ignition trouble." the effi-
cient young man announced as he
came to a grinding stop In his service
car. "Let's see if. you got a spark.';

"If 1' have." T. Paer confessed. "It
must be too far Inside for this blamed
rain .to reach it"
- '"Ignition's an right, the young man
announced laconically. "Where d you
put that gas I gave you?" . '

"Back there in the tank, of coarse,"
T. Peer said peevishly. "Whaf d you
spose I done with it? Drink it? '

"Put it in your vacuum tank," the
efficient one grunted. "That's where
you need it" . -

"Vacuum tank." T. Paer answered
dully."- - "I didn't know I had one.".. .

"Maybe you didn't" Ma smiled sar
donically. "but you H admit it now,
won't you. even if It don't hold nothlrg
but gas any of tie time?'

Peter Uunte to
By Tkeratea W. Bargsts

Coriasity bit cad ' -

1b difficnltias, it Is trna, x -

But without it to lead na tm ' - -
' I 4 t bv vhM tbe -- world wsald de.

SabbU.

TETER RABBIT was excited. Tea.
JL sir. he was excited. It was a long
time since he had beea quite so ex-
cite. ? He was in - the cedar swamp,
which is a part of the Green Forest.
It was dark and gloomy in there be
cause the trees grew dose together
and, , being evergreen, which x means
that they keep their leaves al winter,
they shut out the sunlight. '
n Bat Peter didn't , mind thla,is . Tou
see,- - he - had 'heard a. voice in there
which; sounded, exactly, like the "voice
of an old - friend, - a voice which he
had not expected to hear again until
spring.; Now he was looking for the
ownerief that voice, s. v

4 Now, hunting for any one In a eedar
swamp la no easy task, even if the one
you are hunting Jor is big. - - This is
because it is imposaible to see in --any
direction more than ' few feet, t- And
if Peter had really; recosnised that
voice the owner of it wag not' big. In
fact,' he was small. Peter would
bop only a lew feet and stop to listen.
Just as soon as he: heard that voice
he - would hurry on again.

Now, If the owner of that voice had
remained in one- - place 'Peter might
have found him easily. But be didn't
remain in one place. .That voice would
coma' from a point a short distance
straight ahead of Peter. 'Til find
him this time, Peter would say ' to
himself and away he- - would gov

When he had gone
what he thought ' was far enough he
would- - stop and look all about. Then
he would hear; that ' voice away- off to
one ' side and away - he .would go, to '

do the same thing ever ? again. That
voice didn t stay put ut was con
stantly moving about. ..

' '

Now. that eplce- was a chirp, a
rather mournful chirp. Never; la his
life had Peter heard that voice In win
ter. It was the voice of one of his
feathered friends who should by now
be down in the Sunny South. Know
ing this, Peter couldn't even yet real-
ly believe that this was tbe voice of
this particular, friend.- - He mere than.

A. ... .. 'J''
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STORY NO. 3.

rrtHB treaty of peace between Amer- -
X. lea and : England v was signed - In
Paris on; the. Id of September of theyear 1783. two years after the surren
der Of CornwaUis af Torktown. The
American representatives were; Benja
min Franklin, John Jay (who had been
appointed minister to Spain, and who
bad ,vainly tried to get that country
to recognise -- the. United .States, - al-
though, it had-- Joined France in --war
against fingiand), Jonn Adams twno
later became second president ef ths
United - States), and Henry Laurens,
In. 1110 Laurens had started for Hol
land to negotiate a loan of 110,000.000
from that country to the ' American
congress, but he had been captured on
the way by a British, boat taken to
London and shot up in the ; tower.
Amoag his papers there had been fonnd
the 'sketch of a treaty Between tne
United States and the representativesjf a syndicate of Amsterdam business
inenJ The discovery of this paper
eventually led to war between Ejiff
land and Holland. - - j

not want; the United States to sign a
separate peace with England, but In-

sisted that their independence be one
of the clauses in the - treaty between
England and France and Spain, but
John i Jay thought that the United
States might do better for themselves
by making peace directly . with Engf
land. It had been . inumatea tnai
France was going to uphold England
claim; to the country north of the Ohio
river, . and. '- -. therefore, - although the
American, commissioners had received
strict orders to act in accordance with
the wishes of France in all "Questions
relating to the treaty, they took mat-
ters Into their own hands and for-
mally made peace with England on

4 Be3ported Dead in ;

Mississippi Storm
Vicksbnrg, Miss.. Dec. 87. L N. S.)

A telephone message - received here
frorav Edwards, 13 miles from here, re
ported a cyclone passed, over that sec
tlon fearly-today- s awath-o- f the
cyclone wae about five miles east of
Kdwards. Four negroes are reported
to have -- been - killed and five cabins
blown down. Five negro children are
reported missing and may have been
blown away. , -- -

Noted Prohibitionist
Dies at the Age of .73

Washington,. Dec, 27 (L N." S.)
Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, active Jbead ef
the International Keform bureau and
40 years a prominent worker In the
cause of prohibition and social re-
forms, died at his home here today.
The Immediate cause- - of death was
pneumonia contracted In Pittsburg
while en a lecture tour. . He was 71
years old.' - "

Intended for hotel kitchens it inovel English device, operated . by a
crt' s, for '-r an! a

:- - js- 'i

rafflceGlea
Inaugurating Radical Reductions: in I

Suits Dresses
Goats

-

The Charms of tbe Negligee Are
Veiled to Lace., j

Of palest, rose pink satin fulgurante
cut on- - Ions; slender lines, this negligee
of graceful elegance adds lavish drap
ery or slue lace dyed to match.Thetae makes great wing sleeves and air
moat covers the lower part of the nn--
derdress. The-batea- u neckline, as well
as the pointed - train. . is l edsred-- . with
clipped brown - marabou. t hia
robe intlme are worn the newest slip-- ?

kpers. which are practically sabots with
turned-u- p toes. : in white glace kid
they have cut red leather decorations
and low square red leather heels. .

(CopyrtBht. 12J. by Veen. Jtew Terk)

FRATERNAL
Liberty No. 628. United

Artisans. will, hold a regular business
meeting" this-avenln- g In the East. Side
Woodmen hall. East Sixth and Alder
streets. Special features are being
planned ana all members are urged to
be present. The captains of the five
teams are working hard and each is
confident . winning.

Oregon assembly No. 1. United Artisans, will held Jts regular - business
meeting Thursday evening law. O. W.
halK No. 128 11th street. ' An old-fas- h

ioned Initiation wilt bftr staged. Dr.
Echelman and others will take part
and it will be an Interesting and en
joyable evening. ,

'Oregon Circle No. 171. Neighbors ol
of Woodcraft. No. 334, Russell street,
wiU have the district officers andguards put on the initiation work to-
night for several candidates. 'A special
musical program has been arranged. . :

Friendships auxiliary vVill entertain
members of Friendship Chapter x E.
s. at a Christmas tree celebration and
card party ' Thursday evening at the
Masonic- - buUdinsr. 7th mn& ' Kandv
boulevard. All members are asked to
take small gifts for the tree. p ,

mDrovement at OulIIc mil IS
milea-- south of Kettle Falls. .will be un--
HurisKen oy ne state about ebruaxy
1. The stretch is about one mile long.

T

rrHE panting flivver stumbled, hesi.
A tated, sighed and quit. The slant
ing rain danced gleefully la the cold
and unsympathetic are light's sardoelc
gtare. x. peer swore earnestly and ef-
ficiently. ,

'Stop that language ! Ma . com
manded Indignantly --from her bundled
up corner In the back seat VStop it,
nd start that car. , -

.The vocalist gripped the idle' steer
ing wheel and turned s frozen face
toward the dim recess behind him
while burning words congealed on bis
Impotent tongue; .

v ; j
"Whafa the idea?" Ma asked! sar

castically. --Are you -- going to . camp
out here or do you just like the scen
ery nd the climate 7 , - s..'

Tf you don't like the neighborhood,"
T. Peer suggested, an ominous under-not- e

of suppressed emotion in . his
voice, "you might try' movlnV; .

--That's - what I'm wanting to do,"
Ma answered tartly. "What'd you stop
the car for anyway?,? e 1

Stop itT T. Peer stuttered. "ro
yon think X want to set out here like

swamp owl on a log any. more n
your - ' . .

Wbatre you doing it for tnenr- - Ma
demanded ironically." ; l t ain't ex
pressed any desire to." i t -

Tm not doin It," T. Peer exploded.
Tm wilUn to go. It's the deggoned,
confounded, ding busted flivver that's
laid down on us. : That's what's the
matter nd ir you had any. gumption
you'd know lt, -; l il- -

--

c "Well. Ma asked sweetry.' ao you
think it's a army mule that'll. giddao
to that kind of talkr ? , ,

"Woman !" T. Paer said earnestly.
If Von only knew what rmtthinkln
you wouldn't raise any holler about
what rm sayinV' . , " ?

Nd you'd best just keep a thinkin"
it Ma admonished him gently. --

after that yoe might get out nd see
what's the matter. -- .'

."What's the matter's us nonkeyitr
wth somethln we ain't rot no busi-
ness with. T. Paer barked at her
"If we'd stuck to old Pefft the buggy

she wouldn't of laid down en us right
In the middle of the night mis way.

"Well." who's doings was It?" Ma
retorted Incisively,, 'Not. mine nd yon
know it - 1

Who was always hoUeria about the )

JHIS.IS THE SALE YQU ,- HAVE BEEN WAITING
w. FOR. ALL SUITS, COATS,

DRESSES AND WAISTS '

JVRE OFFERED AT PRICES
THAT WILL MEAN A
"QUICK DISPOSAL OF OURV:
STOCK. . .

FOR SIXTEEN YEARS OUR
CLEARANCE SALES HAVE

.
--Dxr wnWrT TO PORT--
LAND, WOMEN AS THE
OUTSTANDING VALUE
GIVING - EVENT OF EACH
SEASON. ALWAYS GEN-- 5

UINE REDUCTIONS AL--,

WAYS THE SAME HIGH
. CHARACTER FASHIONS

ON WHICH OUR REPUTA-
TION HAS BEEN BUILT. J -

k

v
-

off:

EVERY : ARTICLE IS
CLUDED IN THIS OUR t
TWICE-A-YEA- H . DISPOSAL-.- ' t
OF THE SEASON'S FASH- -

'IONS. THE - EXTRAORDI-
NARY VALUES . WILL

. PROMPT. A QUICK SELEC-HO- N

AND . MAKE THIS
SALE AN 1 OPPORTUNITY
NOT TO-B- E MISSEDJv

" t 1i' Representing Savings'

$10.00
c. - - - in .

$75,00be under the . management ; of; tht
Elwyn Concert Bureau.
WTFX Strr.S BOOTH TutCK BAROTf

New . York, Dec 27. Alleging that
her bootblack husband has an income
of f75 a week, Mrs. Nicholas Loprefe

,y s a week alimony and
3 c:- - I i. a -n.Lar.ef at the t&rt u.o.


